<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHSI P/N</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>POWER CONSUMPTION</th>
<th>ATTENUATION</th>
<th>ACD P/N</th>
<th>EPROM REV</th>
<th>EYE &amp; JITTER TEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>612400001</td>
<td>QSFP LOOPBACK W/MODSEL</td>
<td>1.5W</td>
<td>0 dB</td>
<td>SF-QSFPLOOPBK-001</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612400002</td>
<td>QSFP LOOPBACK W/MODSEL</td>
<td>0.0W</td>
<td>0 dB</td>
<td>SF-QSFPLOOPBK-002</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612400003</td>
<td>QSFP LOOPBACK W/MODSEL</td>
<td>1.5W</td>
<td>3 dB</td>
<td>SF-QSFPLOOPBK-003</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

1. THIS DRAWING IS RESERVED FOR AMPHENOL CABLES ON DEMAND.
2. PERMANENTLY MARK LABEL WITH INDICATED TEXT.
3. ALL MATERIALS USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF THIS ASSEMBLY SHALL COMPLY WITH AMPHENOL REGULATED MATERIALS SPECIFICATION CS-1152.
4. TEST COMPLETED ASSEMBLIES PER AMPHENOL CS-1089. TEST ASSEMBLIES AT 10.31 Gbps AS NOTED IN P/N TABLE.
5. SIMILAR TO AMPHENOL SPEC 5999400000.
6. PROGRAM EPROM PER CS1154. EPROM M SERIAL No. MUST MATCH LABEL SERIAL No.
7. INSTALL DUST CVR (ITEM 9) OVER CONNECTOR. COMPLETED ASSY SHALL BE PACKAGED IN AN APPROPRIATELY SIZED ANTI-STATIC BAG. PERMANENTLY LABEL BAG PER BAG LABEL DETAIL.
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